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The uniclue origin of rod photoreceptors in the 
teleost retina 
Pamela A. Raymond 
A populauon of  m,tonc cells that produce new neurons has recently been 
discovered m the layer of  photoreceptors in retinas of  several species of  larval and 
adult fish These cells generate new rods which are inserted into the photoreceptor 
mosaic at locations scattered across the entire expanse of the differentiated retina. 
Subsequently these new rods establish synapttc connecttons with retinal neurons 
already presenl. The continued production of rods m the fish is apparently needed 
to maintain visual sensitivity during postembryomc growth of  the eye. 
The extent  of postembryonlc growth 
and neurogenesis in the retina and 
brain of many species of adult teleost 
fish has only recently been  widely 
appreciated I This is somewhat  sur- 
prising since the first thorough docu- 
menta t ion of retinal cell addition in 
adult fish was provided over thirty 
years ago by Mfiller 2, who counted 
cells and calculated the total number  
of neurons  in the retinas of guppies 
(Lebtstes renculatus) from hatching to 
adult stages As the fish grew from 
7 mm to 28 mm long he found a three- 
fold increase in the number  of gang- 
lion cells, cones and inner  nuclear 
layer cells, and nearly a sevenfold 
increase in numbers  of rods More 
recent studies in juvenile and adult 
goldfish, as well as other  related 
species (Carasstus spp.), have used cell 
counts 3,4, optic fiber counts s and auto- 
radiographic techmques 6,7 s to confirm 
that  new neurons  are added to the 
retina as the fish grows Most post- 
embryonic neuronal  cell addition in 
the ret ina takes place in a narrow 
carcumferential germinal zone that is 
located at the peripheral  margin2.6, s. 
Neurogenesis is not restrietod to the 
germinal zone 
However,  It has been discovered re- 
cently that  not all neurogenesls in the 
teleost ret ina is confined to the circum- 
ferential germinal zone Sandy and 
Blaxter 9 found that when [3H]thyml- 
dine was injected into metamorphos-  
mg he rnng  and sole, scattered cells in 
the outer  nuclear layer, among the 
nuclei of photoreceptors ,  incorporated 
the label. Similar dividing cells were 
found in larval and juvenile goldfish 
and also in a clchhd fish (Haplo- 
chromrs burtoni), In fish allowed to 
survive for a few weeks or months 
after the thymidine injection, labeled 
nuclei of rods, but no other  neurons,  
were seen in the central retina 7,1°. 
Thus, whereas production of most 
neurons in the postembryonlc teleost 
ret ina is confined to the circumferen- 
tial edge, new rods continue to be 
produced by a dispersed population of 
rod precursors in central regions of the 
ret ina which have already differen- 
t iated and become functional (Fig 1) 
The demonstra t ion that  new rods 
are produced by mitotic division with- 
in the differentiated teleost retina pro- 
vided an explanation for some puzz- 
ling observations that  had been made 
repeatedly by several investigators but 
had been difficult to interpret  Pnnci-  
pal among these was the observation 
that  in many species of teleost fish the 
larval forms lmtially have no rods, but 
only cones It. Rods begin to appear  
ei ther  at metamorphosis  or sometime 
during larval development,  depending 
on the species, they then start to 
accumulate so that  their proport ions 
slowly but persistently increase during 
larval and/or postlarval stages of 
growth 23-7 An especially dramatic 
example of this persistent addition of 
rods in the adult teleost ret ina was 
described by Locke02 in a deep-sea 
fish, Chauliodus sloam. The retinas of 
mature  fish of this species contain no 
cones but only rods, wtuch are 
arranged in tiers, or banks, in small 
specimens there is one tier, but in 
larger animals, there are up to five 
tiers (Fig 2) 
Discovery of the rod precursor 
It is now clear that dividing rod 
precursors are responsible for the de- 
layed and prolonged product ion of 
rods in the teleost retina 7-9 Prevaous 
at tempts to explain the sudden 
appearance of rods in the differen- 
tiated larval ret ina and the persistent 
accumulation of new rods in the post- 
larval ret ina were unsatisfactory and, 
in retrospect,  somewhat  contrived. It 
was suggested, for example, that  cones 
were t ransformed into rods 13 or that 
cells migrated out  of the inner  nuclear 
layer into the outer  nuclear layer 
where they differentiated into rods 1], 
or that  rods were produced in the 
circumferential  germinal zone but 
were then displaced laterally into more 
central regions of the ret ina 2,6 The  
possibility that  mitotic division of stem 
cells within the differentiated retina 
might account for the addition of new 
rods did not  seem to be an acceptable 
alternative because at that time there 
was little evidence for rmtotic activity 
anywhere except at  the germinal zone 
The finding that  mitotically active 
cells give rise to new neurons  within 
fully differentiated regions of ret ina 
was totally unanticipated It contra- 
dicted all previous conceptions of how 
retinal histogenesis might be organ- 
lzed. To date most studies have ob- 
served that m the developing retina 
cytogenesls and differentlatton take 
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Fig. 1. A. Dzwdmg rod precursors m the retina of  a luvemle goldfish [JH]Thymtdme was mlected 4 h 
before the ammal was sacnfied and the retina was prepared for autoradtography Three heawly labeled 
nuclet (astertsked) are at the base of  the outer nuclear layer among the spindle-shaped nuclei o f  
dtfferenttated rods (R), cone nuclei (C) are hghter and peanut-shaped and he in a single stratum above 
the rod nuclei, at the level o f  the external hmtung membrane (arrow) Cahbratzon bar ts 20 ~¢n B. 
Labeled rod nuclei m the retana of  a luvenile goldfish Thts fish was mlected wtth pH]thymzdme 20 
days prior to sacrifice Rod precursors incorporated the label, then dtvlded and their progeny (sail 
labeled) dtfferenttated Into rods (asterisked) Note that labeled rod nuclei are dtspersed through all 
levels o f  the outer nuclear layer from the base to the external hmmng membrane (arrow) Cone nuclei 
(C) were never labeled except tn assoclatzon wtth the ctrcumferenual germinal zone Cahbraaon bar zs 
20 ~ra 
(Reprinted wxth permission from Johns, 1982 ) 
place m a strictly centrifugal fash- 
ion 2-14. In the early presumptive 
retina,  neuroepl thehal  germinal  cells 
across the entire retinal epithelium are 
actively dividing; cell differentiat ion 
commences  in the central region, near 
the origin of the optic nerve. As dlffer- 
entmtion progresses, more and more 
cells differentiate,  and the postmltotic 
region enlarges centrifugally toward 
the front of the eye In birds and 
mammals ,  once the circular wave of 
dlfferentmtlon reaches the per imeter  
of the retina,  at the lunc tmn with iris 
epithelium, the populat ion of germinal 
cells is exhausted and neurogenesls  
ceases. The retina then contains ~ts full 
complement  of neurons.  In fish and 
amphibians,  m contrast ,  a residuum of 
dividing cells persists and becomes the 
orcumferent la l  germinal zone of the 
postembryomc retina 7. Tins scheme not 
only provades an inherently consistent 
and simple explanaaon for the observed 
pat tern  of concenmc cell addition at 
the per imeter  of the growing retinas in 
these animals, but  it also fosters a 
strong bias against the idea that mito- 
sis might occur elsewhere, such as m 
the central  regions of the ret ina Fur- 
thermore,  the central  ret ina appears to 
be made up of differentiated neurons  
arranged in well organized laminae, 
whereas the cells In the circumferential  
germinal zone look very much like the 
neuroeplthellal  cells of the embryonic 
ret ina Both  of these considerations 
tended to support  the behef  that 
postembryonlc neurogenesls  must  be 
restricted to the germinal zone 
The  nature  of the rod precursor 
probably also accounts, nn part,  for the 
fadure to recognize these cells until re- 
cently The dividing rod precursors are 
not very different in overall nuclear size 
or in hght  m~croscopic staining charac- 
teristics from the mature  rod nucle~ that  
surround them (They can be distin- 
guished with electron microscopy, 
however;  th~s is discussed later) They 
are diffusely scattered across the 
retina,  and m juvenile goldfish, for 
example,  they compnse  only about  
0.5% of the total  rod populat ion 7. Be- 
cause of their scattered distribution and 
scarcity, their discovery required that  
somehow they be marked  or labeled to 
set them apart  from the dlfferentmted 
rod nuclei a round them. [3H]Thyml- 
dine, which is incorporated into the 
nuclei of mltoticaUy actwe cells, pro- 
vtded an ideal marker.  Though oc- 
casnonal reports of m~totic activity in 
the outer  nuclear layer had  appeared in 
the h tera ture  before 1980 (cited m Ref  
9), these were largely ignored. 
Dividing rod precursors have recent- 
ly been identified in the larval goldfish 
retina using thym~dlne autorad~o- 
graphy at the electron microscopic 
level, and several labeled precursors 
have also been reconstructed from 
serial thin sections 15 The nucleus of 
the rod precursor usually, though not 
always, lies at the base of the outer  
nuclear layer, adjacent  to the outer  
plexfform layer, a neuropll  region 
where synaptic contacts are made be- 
tween mature  photoreceptors  (both 
rods and cones) and second-order 
neurons Rod nuclei are located in the 
same stratum as the precursors, where- 
as nuclei of cones are more aplcally 
positioned, at the level of the external  
hmnting membrane  (Fig_ 1) Rod pre- 
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cursors are typically pear-shaped, with 
a thin aptcally-dlrected process that 
approaches but does not reach the ex- 
ternal limatmg membrane (Fig. 3). This 
is an ~mportant observation because ~t 
shows that rod precursors are not equi- 
valent to neuroepithelial cells in the 
germinal zone (see below). The rod 
precursors are sometimes grouped tn 
clusters of five to 10 cells, entwined in a 
tight spiral 15 At  other times, they are 
found singly or in pairs An  interesting 
feature of the shape of these cells is the 
presence of lateral fins or ridges which 
extend about 1 ~m from the somata, 
their function is unknown 
the apical (ventricular) surface (In the 
retina, the external hmiting membrane 
is homologous to the ventricular sur- 
face ) The basal process of the cell ~s 
w~thdrawn during mitosis as the nu- 
cleus migrates to the apical surface to 
dlwde 17 (Fig_ 4A and B) This to and 
fro movement  of the nucleus is called 
'mterkinetlc nuclear m~gration' When 
a neuroeplthelial cell completes its ter- 
minal mitotic division, it loses its cyto- 
plasmic attachment to the apical sur- 
face and, now a young neuron, ~t mi- 
grates basally to settle m ~ts appro- 
pnate laminar position (Fig 4B) The 
innermost, or most basal layer, ~s al- 
ways the first to form, it becomes the 
ganglion cell layer of the mature 
retina The photoreceptors m the 
outermost layer, the outer nuclear 
layer, are typically the last neurons to 
be born, that is, to cease dividing (Fig 
4C). According to this scheme all 
retinal neurons are derived from 
neuroepithehal cells As pointed out 
above, however, the rod precursors 
are not part of th~s prlmmve layer, 
which has dispersed by the time that 
productmn of rods commences (Fig 
4C, D) Moreover,  rod precursors do 
What are rod precursors? 
Rod precursors do not fit into the 
classic scheme of retinal h~stogenesls 
Retinal histogenesis ~s essentially simi- 
lar in all vertebrates and can be simply 
but quite accurately thought of as an 
orderly and sequential partitionmg of 
the primitive neuroepithehum into 
three cellular layers I4,16. Primitive 
neuroepithelial cells are spindle- 
shaped and maintain an attachment to 
PE 
. . . . . .  ¢ D 
. , . . .  
(striped) containing wsual plgmant on top of  a 
spheroutal inner segment (gray) containing 
mostly mitochondrm The long slender attach- 
ment o f  the tuner segments to the rod nuclei (N) Ls 
d~flficult to resolve m the hght mwroscope and ts 
omitted from the diagram The plgmented ep;the- 
hum (PE) Es at the top o f  the figure Larger 
spectmans (120 to 192 m m  standard body length) 
have three twrs o f  rods and three rows of  rod 
nuclei, as shown on the right Even larger speci- 
mens have four or five Uers 
(Adapted from Locket, 1980 ) 
klg. 3. Morphology o f  rod precursors Dlwdtng rod precursors were labeled by :niecttng a 26-clay-old 
goldfish wah 1 ~Cz o f  [3H]thymidme Serial thin sections were prepared and every 2#th vectzon m the 
series was processed for both autorad~ography and electron microscopy 
A. a labeled rod precursor (arrow) Cahbratlon bar, 2 l~n B. the same cell m another section from the 
serial set, not processed for autoradlography C. a three-dimensional reconstruction of  thLs cell 
generated by a computer graphics program from d~gtazed tracmg~ of  every fifth secaon Cahbratlon 
bar. 2 W'n D. an artist's rendlaon o f  the cell ( A ,  B and C reprinted with permission from 
Raymond and Rlvhn 1984 ) 
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not exhibit at least two of the most 
characteristic features of neuroepl the-  
hal germinal cells (I) they are not  
at tached to the apical surface, and (ii) 
their nuclei do not show ln terkmehc 
migrat~on It seems, then,  that rods m 
the teleost ret ina derive from a 
uniquely specialized precursor cell, 
not  previously described in other  
developing ver tebra te  retinas 
Al though not  par t  of the accepted 
pat tern of neurogenesis  in the retina,  
there is a precedent  for neuronal  pro- 
ductlon by cell dwlsion outside the 
v e n t n c u l a r  zone (as the primi- 
tive neu roep i t he l i um  Is somet imes  
called 17) in other  parts of the verte- 
brate  CNS In some regions of the 
developing brain, notably m the cere- 
bellum and the hippocampal forma- 
tion, a secondary zone of neurogenesls  
called the subventricular  zone forms 
when some of the cells in the ventn-  
cular zone migrate away from the ven- 
tncular  surface 17 Subventricular  cells, 
like rod precursors,  divide m situ and 
are responsible for the formation of 
certain late-generated neurons,  such 
as the granule cells of the dentate  
gyrus and the cerebellar  cortex The 
evidence is consistent with the notion 
that  rod precursors consti tute a kind of 
subventncular  zone within the retina,  
but  the retinal subventrlcular zone dif- 
fers from other  such zones as it is not a 
separate and distinct layer but instead 
a scattered collection of cells dispersed 
among mature  neurons  
The  origin of the rod precursors is 
ultimately the neuroep i thehum of the 
presumptive embryomc retina or the 
circumferential  germinal zone of the 
growing postembryomc retina (Fig 5), 
The steps involved in the product ion 
of new ret ina at the growing margin of 
the postembryonic eye recapitulate the 
stages of histogenesis in the embryonic  
and larval retina 2,7. Here  we consider 
only the formation of the photorecep-  
tor layer. The outer  nuclear layer is 
initially composed of a single layer of 
postmltotic but immature  cone 
nuclei 7,9,18 and the rod precursors are 
nowhere  to be found Only after the 
cones begin to differentiate,  do the rod 
precursors appear  at the base of the 
outer  nuclear layer (Fig 4C); until 
that  t ime they are sequestered in the 
tuner nuclear layer, and they must  
migrate across the developing outer  
plexiform layer to reach their final 
position 7 Migration of cells from 
tuner to outer  nuclear layers m the 
developing teleost ret ina had been 
suggested previously as a mechanism 
to explain the delayed appearance of 
rods 11, though at that  time it was not  
realized that  the migrating cells were 
dividing rod precursors A bet ter  
known example of migrat ion of im- 
mature  cells from one retinal lamina to 
another  has been described by Hinds 
and Hinds w, who suggested that at 
least some amacrine cells in the devel- 
oping mouse retina are transiently 
located m the ganglion cell layer and 
then migrate across the tuner plexl- 
form layer to reach their defmitwe 
location m the inner  nuclear layer 
where they complete their differentia- 
tion In this case, however,  the migrat- 
ing cells are postmitotic 
The rod precursor  appears to be 
dedicated to the product ion of one and 
only one class of neuron ,  rods This 
conclusion derives from examinat ion 
of retinas after long term thymidme 
labeling, in which the only labeled 
cells in the central  ret ina are rods 7. 
The apparent  specificity of rod precur- 
sors is a umque ontogenet lc  character  
It is generally believed that germinal 
ceils of the CNS are homogeneous  and 
pluripotent  and give rise sequentially 
to several different types of neurons  
and eventually even to gha 17, but  re- 
cent evidence, presented by Rakic and 
colleagues z°,21, has cast doubt  on this 
interpretat ion With Immunocyto- 
chemical techniques they probed the 
nature of the neu roep i thehum at the 
molecular level and found that there  is 
more  than one populat ion of germinal 
cells: some cells stained positively for 
antibodies to a ghal-speclfiC marker ,  
gllal flbrdlary acidic protein ( G F A P )  
but others were unstained.  They inter- 
preted this as evidence that separate  
ghal and neuronal  lineages coexist in 
the ventricular  zone (see Ref  22 for a 
different view) If we extend this idea 
to the rod precursor  in the teleost 
retina, we might postulate that  it rep- 
resents a fur ther  speciahzatlon of the 
h 
v v v v v ~ '~' I 
C 
A B C D 
F|g. 4. Rennalh~togenes~s A. Theprtmmverennaleplthehum~ahomogeneoussheetofdtvtdmgneuroep~thehalcells Thesearespmdle-shapedcellswhtch 
typically span the w~dth of  the eptthehum, as shown by the tsolated cell on the left During maos~ the basal process ts wtthdrawn, the nucleus moves to the 
aptcal surface and the cell rounds up to dtvtde (arrowheads) B. The first neurons to &fferennate are mvarlably ganghon cells (G) As a young neuron leaves 
the mltottc cycle It detaches from the aptcal surface and the nucleus moves down the basal process unttl tt reaches the approprzate level, whtch for the 
ganghon cells Ls next to the tuner (basal) surface Whde the nucleus ~ stdl rmgratmg an axon begins to grow out, as can be seen m the tsolated cell at center 
left C. Wtth further development the cells of  the neuroeptthehum are parUaoned into the three defimttve strata of the d~fferenttated retina, the ganghon cell 
layer (G), the tuner nuclear layer (IN), and the outer nuclear layer (ON) In teleost fuh  and also :n primates, rods are at first under-represented ~n the layer 
o f  photoreceptor nuclet (the outer nuclear layer) At  th~ early stage, the outer nuclear layer consists of  a single row of  Immature cone nuclet, a few small 
dark nuclei at the base of  the cones are presumed to be rods On the primate retina) or are known to be rods and rod precursors (m the fish retina) Thts 
drawing equally well depicts the fetal pru'nate retina 14 24 or the larval teleost reUna 7 9,1s D In the mature teleost reUna there ts a single row of  cone nuclei (C) 
and multiple rows o f  rod nuclet (R) :n the outer nuclear layer (The species of  f~h depicted m F~g 2 zs an exceptzon ) A stmdar sttuatton holds m non-foveal 
regtons of  the mature przmate retina 
16 I 'IN), / a n u a c v  tt~;~'~  
neuroeplthelial cell, and if so, the tele- 
ost retina might offer a convenient 
model m which to study questions re- 
lated to cell lineage and cell determin- 
ation in the developing nervous 
system_ 
The role of rod precursors 
Just how unique are the rod precur- 
sors and what is the purpose of persis- 
tent generation of rods in the post- 
embryonic teleost retina? The fact that 
rods in the teleost retina are the last 
neurons to be horn is not unusual 
Carter-Dawson and LaVa]123 have 
shown that in the developing mouse 
retina production of rods begms later 
and lasts longer than production of 
cones Thus the sequence and timing 
of photoreceptor production is quahta- 
twely similar in fish and mammals and 
may reflect a general, though perhaps 
not universal, pattern of retinal histo- 
genesis. 
An even more intngutng compari- 
son can be made between developing 
rods and cones in pnmate  and teleost 
retinas In primates, as in fish, the 
outer nuclear layer can first be recog- 
nized as a single row of postmitotic 
nuclei that differentiate into 
c o n e s  ]4'24 T h e  r o w  o f  cones is separ- 
ated from the incipient tuner nuclear 
layer, which still contains undifferen- 
tiated neuroepithelial cells, by a 
narrow fibrous zone, the presumptive 
outer plexiform layer Rod nuclei later 
accumulate beneath the developing 
cone nuclei, and It Is Implicitly as- 
sumed that the immature rods migrate 
across the outer plexiform layer from 
the tuner nuclear layer where they are 
temporarily sequestered Thymldine 
studies have yet to be done, so it is not 
known when rod production by mitosis 
ceases nor whether the rod progenitors 
continue dividing after they cross the 
outer plexiform layer and enter the 
outer nuclear layer It is entirely poss- 
ible that a rod precursor like the one 
described here might also exist at least 
temporarily in the developing primate 
r e t i n a  
However,  fish are clearly different 
from mammals as their retina con- 
tlnues to grow and add new cells 
throughout life Easmst to understand 
is the cell proliferation which occurs at 
the circumferential germinal zone, 
where production of new neurons is 
least likely to interfere with ongoing 
neural function 2 More difficult to 
comprehend is the insertion of new 
rods into the mosaic of differentiated 
photoreceptors m central regions 
( neuroepitheliel cells 
- - - ~ ~ ' ~  ganglion cells 
/ ~ inner nuclear layer cells circumferential 
germinal zone 
" ' ' - - -  cones 
rod precursors 
rods 
Fig. 5. Diagram to show the ontogenettc lustory o f  teleosI retinal neurons From the pnmmve  
neuroepithelial cells are produced ganghon cells, tuner nuclear layer cells, cones and rod precursors. 
The remnants o f  the neuroepitheltal populalwn persist m the ctrcumferentml gernunal zone, which 
contmne.s to produce retinal neurons m the adult fish. The rod precursors constitute an independent 
prohferatmg populatton that gives rise exclusively to rods 
Why is such an apparently disruptive 
activity necessary? Part of the growth 
of the teleost retina is due to expan- 
sion or  stretching of the retinal surface 
voth an accompanying decrease in the 
density of ceils per unit area 2,3. The 
rods are the only exception: density of 
rods increases during postembryonic 
growth (Fig. 6) For example, by the 
time a goldfish is about a year old the 
rod precursors have built up the rod 
population to a density of about 
200 000 rods rnm -2 of retinal surface 
From then on production of new rods 
continues at a rate only sufficient to 
maintain this density, as the forces of 
expansion pull the rods apart 3,7 Thus 
the goal of rod proliferation appears to 
be related to the generatmn and main- 
tenance of a high density of rods as the 
retina expands The motive force 
underlying postembryonic expansion 
of the reUnal surface is unknown, but 
may be related to the intraocular 
pressure. Whatever the mechanism, it 
is a universal property of the verte- 
brate eye, which enlarges post- 
embryonically in all species 14, though 
by varying amounts. 
Recently Stell and Kock ~ have pro- 
vided a direct demonstration that new 
rods added in the adult goldfish are 
integrated into the retinal circuitry 
They showed by serial sectioning of 
identified, Golgi-impregnated cells 
that the number of rods connected to 
each b l  bipolar celt (a particular type 
of second-order neuron which contacts 
TINS-January 1985 17 
every rod that falls within its dendritic 
domain) increased by 50% as goldfish 
grew from about six months to five 
years of age. Synaptogenesls continues 
at higher-order levels of processing, 
too. In the mner plextform layer, where 
bipolar and amacrine cells synapse 
onto ganglion ceils, the density of 
synapses mm -2 of retinal surface In- 
creases by about 30% dunng growth of 
adult goldfish from about one to four 
years of age 26 
There ~s little reason to doubt, then, 
that the new rods are functional, but 
what ts the effect of continued addition 
of rods on the visual behavior of the 
fish 9 Powers and Bassi 27 have at- 
tempted to answer this question by 
measuring the absolute visual thresh- 
old in goldfish of various sizes. (The 
absolute vtsual threshold ts defined as 
the mimmum intensity of light needed 
for detection by a fully dark adapted 
eye_) The larger fish required only 
slightly more photons incident at the 
retina to detect a light; the small m- 
crease was directly proportional to the 
calculated increase In neural noise due 
to the extra rods. Thus, nearly constant 
visual sensitivity ts mamtamed during 
growth of the adult goldfish eye whale 
millions of new rods are added. Though 
a causal relation has not been proveu, 
the inference that rod addition is re- 
quired to maintain sensltwlty seems 
plausible 
It ts interesting that the cones do not 
follow the same strategy as the rods. 
N e w  cones are added with retinal 
growth, but only at the marginal germ- 
mal zone, and thus the density of cones, 
measured in number m m  2, in  central 
regions of retina decreases 2'3'~3 When 
measured as density of cones vtsual de- 
gree -2, however, the density increases 
as the eye enlarges This is a conse- 
quence of the fact that the lens grows in 
direct proportion to the retina, there- 
fore the retinal magmficat~on factor 
(p,m retinal surface subtended-degree 
visual angle -t) also increases, in other 
words, the image formed on the retina 
by a given stimulus IS larger, more mag- 
nified, in large goldfish eyes compared 
to smaller ones 2s Intuitively, then, the 
'gram' of the cone mosaic can be allow- 
ed to become coarser in larger retmas, 
l e the cone density (in number mm -2) 
can decrease, without sacrxflcmg re- 
solving power Visual acuity has been 
measured behaviorally as a function of 
size in a few teleost species 29,3°'31 and 
the results consistently show an m- 
crease m acuity with growth just as 
predicted 









Lens dmmeter (mm) 
Fig. 6. The hnear density of  cells m the reUna of  
postembryomc goldfish The number of  cells 
mm -1 of  rennal length ~s plotted as a function of  
the diameter of  the lens m mm In eyes from small 
fish, one sample was taken from the center of  the 
retina m each of  three merldtonal sections, m 
larger eyes, four to six samples equally spaced 
across the retina were counted In one mertdtonal 
section The data plotted are means of  counts 
from two to five eyes tn each of  eight successive, 
non-overlapping ranges of  lens diameter from 
less than 0 1 to 4 0 mm The fish ranged m age 
from newly hatched larvae to 4- and 5-year-old 
adults INL,  cells m the inner nuclear layer 
(Repnnted with permLsslon from Johns, 1982 ) 
in the teleost retina and the formation 
of a special precursor population of 
dividing ceils wlthm the retma there- 
fore appears to be necessitated by the 
conditions imposed by the process of 
postembryomc growth, especially the 
stretching or expansion of the retinal 
surface The continued insertion of 
new rods into the photoreceptor 
mosaic and the formation of new syn- 
apt~c connections as the new rods be- 
come incorporated into the retinal cir- 
cuitry ts another example 1 of the re- 
markable degree of plasticity that is 
part of the normal growth process m 
these animals 
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